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On the streets of Hill$bor0 .... the old and the new in long distance mail delivery. 
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Hillsboro Rolls 
Out Red Carpet 
For Mai! Truck 
Hillsboro rulleu oui Uie red car- 

pel for tie inauguration of Highway 
Post Office service last Sa'urday 
morning and a sizeable number of 
itizeus were on hand to greet the 
ei-.tcle ami the officials aboard for 

*;s maiden journey. 
T.ie group vwis served soft d inks, 

cookies and fruit on the porch of 
he old courthouse by ladies of Ihe 

co.nmun ty during .lie s op-over. 
The postal officials aboard the 

highway post office, headed by Ben 

P. Adams, special assistant to the 
Postmaster General, were welcom- 
ed by Sheriff Odell Clayton in front 
of the local postoffice: Mr. Adams 

other officials responded, ex- 

pressing the hope the new facili- 
ties' will, bring- tho-'Ufft: Govern- 
ment a little bit closer to you." All 
expressed hope for more efficient 
and economical service with‘ the 
new service, w hich provides mail 
service twice.daily .pa a run from 

Greensboro to Kinston and return. 

Visitors inspecting the ,’new facili- 
ties saw how clerks will receive 
and dispatch mail to and from all 

post offices along Ihe rbufe. and 
sort mail, as the vehicle travels 

along the highway. 
Following is a note' of ̂ apprecia- 

tion for tiie Hillsboro reception of 

tlie new service, received by the 
Postmaster from one of the visitors 

Saturday. ^ 
"On behalf of Mr. Dawson Hags- 

dalev Highway Transportation Of- 

ticer, and myself. I wish to ex- 

tend our Thaifks “for the cordial re- 

ception we, received and the deli- 

cious refreshments served at Hills- 

bci^^on !he inaugural' trip of the- 

Kinston and Greensboro HPO. 
We feel that the occasion was 

a very successful one from Greens- 

boro all the way to Kinston and 

(S'. 3 HIGHWAY PO, Pa fit" 8/ 

SHERIFF CLAYTON 
welcoming speaker for 

Hillsboro 

Reverie, Operating At Full Speed, 
Still Plagued By Strike Incidents 
Reverie •» Lingerie, the Hillsboro! 

manufacturing concern which has 
been I lie object of union picketing 
nctivitieS Since last April, continues 
to be tfce target of various forms 
of ha rassment by strikers or ap- 
'arent strike sympathizers. 
Uate*i i n c i-dea t occurred -last 

Thursday night when someone 

broke a window in a garage-type 
door at the rear of the building 
and tossed into the plant a glass 
jug of seme type of thinned lac- 
quer mixture treated to emit a 

i violently obnoxious odor, which per- 
meated the plant and stained a 

large quanti'y of goods. Some of 
the employees were sickened by the 

: odor and had to leave work the 
1 

following day. 
Except for minor annoyance, 

1 however, the strike's continuation 

| is hot hampering production wliat- 
! soever at the plant, according to 

President Sidney Eller, who says 

| the firm is operating at full capa- 

city with a full coups ot workers 
better trained and more stable than 
the' group on strike. 

Abotti one half of the employees 
of the firm went on strike in early 
April seeking union recognition but 
Utter refused to agree to an NLRB 
election to determine if the union 
had sufficient membership to be- 
come their bargaining agent. ■'■■■" 

SEEN ANY WHAMMY TUBES? 

Anybody seen a couple of’Hew 

whammy tubes? 
If you can aflswer In the affir- 

mative. Patrolman Mann Norris 

would like to hear from you. 

While manning the speed watch 
on Highway, east of Hillsboro 
Monday night, he gave chase to 

a speeder and upon returning 
to the site of the whammy found 
the two tubes placed across the 

highway as a part of this device 
to catch the unwary speeders had 

been carried away. 
Think the thief might have been 

a recent whammy victim, still 

bearing-a grudge? .Could be. 

Lions Will Conduct 
Broom Sale Tomorrow 
The Hillsboro Lions Club wil < 

conduct its annual Broom Sale here 
tomorrow night from 4 to 9 p.m. 

A house-tc-house canvass will be 
made throughout Hillsboro and 
the surrounding suburbans areas 

by members of the Lions Cfub and 

public support is requested. 
All brooms are made by blind 

worker* and the proceeds Irani 
the sale will go to further tfr\ 
clttb's wortt “With the blind and 
local blind aid. 

Chairman of the sale is Lion 
F. E. Joyner, who will be assisted 

by team Co-Captains Clyde Erwin, 
Ted Smith, Sam Gattis, Rev. W. A. 
Seawell, Ed Hamlin. Odell Clayton 
apds- the entire Lions membership. 

In addition to brooms, the club 
will also sell kitchen ulems„and 
light bulbs during the sale. 

2 More Places 
Are Entered 
Oyer Weekend 
The parade of break-ins in the 

Hillsboro and northern Orange area 

continued this weekend with' the 
entry Sunday night of Paul Shel 
ton's on Highway 70 at St. Mary's 
road and Hawkins' Service Station 
*t Kennedy’s on Highway 86. 

The doors were prized open at 
both places. Both cases are still 
under invtstigation by the Sheriff's 
Department. 

A quantity of'cigarettes and beer 
was stolen at Shelton's while the 
thief or thieves got cigarettes < 28 

cartons), 50 pounds of sugar, some 

eggs, beef hash and washing pow- 
der at Hawkins,’, 

No Definite Cases Of Asiatic 
Flu In This Area, Garvin Savs 
There have not been, any defini.'e 

cases of Asiatic FJn reported in 
our five counties, according to Dr. 
O. y. Garvin, district health offi- 
cer. 

Doctors in this area report that 

many people have had mild illnesses 
similar to colds or influenza but as 

stated none of these have been de- 
finitely proven as Asiatic Flu. This 
is not surprising in as much as an 

accurate diagnosis is difficult to 

make and the Flu has been mild 
in all cases in this county to date. 

Except for one or two deaths in 
weakened Individuals over 30,000 

people have had the Flu without 
-serious; complications, We can hopc 
that this situation will continue but 
cannot depend upon the Flu to re- 

main so mild. For this reason, in 

spite of some articles to the con- 

trary from other sources, your 
District Health Department is still 

urging everyone to obtain the flu 
vaccine when available from family 

physicians. The arrival of cold 
weather and its seasonal increase 
in respiratory illnesses could change 
the whole picture drastically. 

The District Health Department 
has had a number of inquiries on 

the part of individuals i$nd groups 
concerning the availability of the 
vaccine and the methods of ob- 
taining the shots. We would like 
to announce again that the District 
Health Department of Orange, Per- 
son, Chatham, Lee and Caswell 
Counties will not be administering 
the vaccine at any time. Individuals 
and groups of people desiring the 
flu shots should contact one of the 
private- -physicians—In-the-area ~-to~ 
tnake all arrangements for the 
shots. 

Some physicians in our five coun- 

ties have received small shipment^ 
of the vaccine and within the next 
several weks they will probably 
have considerably more of the vac- 

cine available. 

100 Are Drawn 
For Jury Duty 
Next 2 Weeks 
A two-weeks term of Superior 

[Court for the trial of civil cases 

begin Monday in the Orange 
Tlnunty aourtBouse^ wlfh Judge 
Clawson Williams of Sanford pre- 

siding. 
Fifty jurors have been drawn 

for service in each of the two 

weeks. 
For the week beginning Septem- 

ber 23: -* 

Chapel Hill township: Emily M. 
Strowd,. Anna Mae., Martel I, CjCip 
eve C. Richardson. Bernice It. 
Sparrow.. Everett W. Hall. Oscar 
K. Rice, Fhank Hanlin. J. D. 

Hogan. Moses Ingram. Ollie Far- 
ror. Wilbert E. Clark, William H. 
Sprunt III, E. H. Douglas. Charles 
D. Nottingham. Thelma West Nes- 
bitt, James M- Pinney, George’ E. 
Nicholson. Alice R. Giles, Paul 
Fogleman, Elisha P Douglas. Mary 
N.,.Morrow, W. L. ̂ Carson, R. A. 
Mertritt, Frank W.' Fearrington, Lil- 
lie Yow, Robert Hill. Calvin Burch. 
Frances J. Hearne. Rv H. Sorrell, 
June Howard, and Margaret A. 

Durham. 
Hillsboro: Charlie M. Wilkerson, 

~E. A Torian, James Long, Myrtle 
(See JURORS, Page 8) 

New Officers 
Are Elected 
By Ministers 
Officers for. the coming year have 

been elected by the North Orange 
Ministerial Association’. 

To be installed at the October 
meeting on October 7 are the Rev. 
Bryce Cresson, pastor or Hills- 
boro's First Baptist fchiirch, presi- 
dent; the Rev. James Taylor, pas- 
tor of West Hillsboro Baptist 
Church, vice president; the Rev. 
Rue Wesley^ pastor of Eno Metho- 
dist Church, secretary, and the 
Rev. Paul Slioupe. pastor of ?Cross 
Roads Baptist .Church, treasurer. 

The organization was formed last 
October ] with its purpose "to pro- 
vide and promote Christian fellow- 
ship, mutual enlightenment, and 
spiritual inspiration among J1ts 
members; and to provide means for 
the implementation common 
goals and object!ve^felatlng..to the 
moral and spiritual growth and 
welfare of thfrmrea represented.” 

merchan 
"The Hill 

ANTS MEETING 
Hillsboro : Merchants Asso- 

ciation will meet at the Hillsboro 
Recreational Park today, ait 1 
o’clock for its luncheon meeting. 
In case of rain the meeting will be 
postponed. 

70 Farmers 

10 Nominated 
In Each Of T 
Communities 
AS© Community Committee ejec- 

tions will be held in the county’s 
seven designated Agricultural Com- 

munities on Octdber 8, 
Polls will remain open from 9:00 

A.M. until 5:00 P.M. Any farmer 
who as owner, operator, tenant, or 

share-cropper, whp is participating 
or is eligible to participate in any 

program administered by the Coun- 

ty ASC Committee is eligible to 

vote in this election. 
Listed herewith is a complete list 

of the ten nominees for each of the 
seven Communities in the County 
as selected by the Community Elec- 

tion Boards. 
TJST OF NOMINEES FOR COM- 

MUNITY ELECTION 
BINGHAM TOWNSHIP, W. M. 

SNIPES STORE: G. T. Duataam. 
W. A. Troiiinger, Edmond Strowd. 
B L. Rogers, H. M. Wilson, Walter 

Lloyd, Melvin Whitfield Shelton 

Ray. Earl Lloyd, G. P. Sykes. 
CEDAR GROVE TOWNSHIP, 

GM. LONG S SERVICE STATION: 
Jack Roberts, Frank McDade, Mel- 
vin Ward, Wilfred Phelps, Howard' 
McKee. Billy Walker, N. G. Wilker- 

son, Coy Compton, Jr., Marvin Ro- 

gers. Howard Pittard. 

__CHAPEL HILL TOWNSHIP, 
FARMERS EXCHANGE IN CARR- 
BORO: W. D. Neville, Aubrey Mc- 
Lennan, Bob Hogan. Roland Worn- 

ble, Clyde Hogan, Homer Tapp, 
Glenn Whitfield, Odell Blackwood, 
Elvin Cates. Bob Strayhorn. 
CHEEKS TOWNSHIP, FOREST’S 
FARM IMPLEMENT STORE: W. 
J. Rcttxel, Glenn Pender, William 
C. Darsett, Jr., Perry Wright, Joe 

Rice, Everett Pennington, Ben F. 

(See ASC NOMINEES, Pdpe 9) 

Ag Teacher 
Is Appointed 
For Erwin Job 

t A s<Jon-to-be-released Army lieu- 
tenant has been appointed -the new 

vocational agriculture teacher for 
Hillsboro High School, succeeding 
Clyde Erwin, who resigned recent- 

ly to become a field representative 
for the- North Carolina Education 
Associtaion. 

c 

He is Tommy Dale Leonard. 24, 
a Davidson County native, now In 
service at fa>rt Benning, Ga. and 
residing at Columbus, CTS.' 

He expects to be released on 

October 20 and will report here.lm- 
mediately to begin his teaching 
duties 

Superintendent (T *T Chrr in an- 

nouncing. the appointment of Leo- 
nard said he comes “well* recom- 

mended and is considered a very 

promising young man.’”' He Has 
had no teaching experience, having 
been in service for the past two 

years, since his graduation from 
N. C. State College with a B.S. De- 
gree in Agriculture. 

He is "married^ -and the couple 
have no children. He is a grad- 
uate.of Welcome High School and 

tesided prior.‘To entering service 
at Lexington, Route .1. 

Oxford Wildcats 
Foe Here Friday 

Hillsboro’s league leading Wildcats, with two straight victories in 

District Three A A play, meet Oxford High here tomorrow night at 8 

o’clock. 
The ’Cats came through last week’s game with Northern without 

additional injuries and are expected to be strengthened materially to- 

morrow night with the return of first-string fullback Ray Barnes to 

the -lineup. Barnes suffered a bod hand cut in the opener with South- 
ern and was used last week only as a kicker and on a fake kick play. 

The team will continue to be without the services of Ray Beneville, 
212 lb. senior, a highly regarded prospect at center, who is still re- 

covering from a knee ailment. 
The Oxford High boys lost to the strong Rpxboro team 33-6 last 

Saturday. 
*■ Last week’s local game crowd was one of the largest ever here 
and tomorrow night’s turn-out is expected to be similar. 

HALFBACK CHARLES STANLEY 
scored two touehdoint* against 

Northern High of Durham 

GefTSWlI By HmLeti 
Foe. tile second time In the past 

few weeks, veteran Deputy Sheriff 

Rainey Roberts single-handedly | 
found and destroyed a still in : 

Orange County. 
The oil-fired steam boiler type 1 

outfit of Sft-gaiion capacity with 

copper wonn and condenser was 

found Sunday morning in Eirio 

Township on a branch southeast 1 

of Sims Crossroads. Three bar- 

rels of spent mash, indicated the 
still was probably' last run on last j 

Friday. 
No persons were in the vicinity 

and no arrests were made. The 

still was cut down and .all ma- 

terials of value were confiscated. 

All Democrats j 
Are Invited i 

To Rally 
All Orange County Democrats 

"arc Invited t£Th Sixth District YDC 
Rally to be held at Josh Turnage’s 
place ir Durham tomorrow even- ■ 

ing at 6 o’clock. 
Sponsor of the rally which will 

feature barbecue as its piece-de- | 
resistance is the Durham/Young De- 
mocrats Club. 

Attorney*General George Patton 
w'iir be the principal speaker. 
.. 

Farmers Warned Of The Menace 
Of 'Bitterweed' On Road Sides 
-A. B. Lloyd. Efland dairy farm- 

er, yesterday called on farmers 
throughout it he county to be 
wary of the considerable amount 
of "bittepweed" growing on and 
near highway shoulders in vari- 
ous parts of the county. 

He said the weed, small yel- 
low bloom, is highly contagious, 
spreads easily through fields and 
pastures, and is being carried 
throughout the county inadvert- 
ently by highway equipment work- 
ing on shoulders of the roads and 
otherwise. 

He said the weed when eaten 

by cows flavors the milk to a 

greater extent than wild onions 
and will play havoc with the 
dairying industry of the county 
unless checked. He said the 
spread of seeds of this noxious 
weed could ruin a farm in short 

order. 
Mr. Lloyd recently called the ! 

attention of County Agent Don 1 

Matheson to the menace and the 
county agent has notified the 
highway department. 

Said Mr. Matheson: “1 have ! 
noticed this Bitterweed on many 
highway shoulders all over- the 
county, and I am sure that you | 
will agree (he told the highway > 

department > that it could be a j 
source ol serious spread of the j 
noxious weed to our dairy pas- ! 
tures. Have you considered th£ 
feasibility of spraying these Bit- 
terweed patches with 2-4-D? 

“Our department will be happy 
to cooperate with you in point- 
ing out these heavy infestations 
and also in keeping tab on any 
contcol measurers which you 
might you might see fit to use.” s 

^ MONROE KNIGHT 

p’wnflc for yardage as 

Wildcat halfback 

Game Of Yeqr 
A fighting Hillsboro High foot- 

ball tsam, showing marked im- 

provement over its opertffig en- 

counter, came back strong after 
intermission last FTidSy night to 
come from behind and defeat 
Northern High cf Durhahi 13-6 on 

the outstanding, running of half- 
backs Charles Stanley and Mon- 
roe Knight. 

The Northern Knights, coachecl 
by Sidney Ray, drove 78 yards in 
the second quarter to score on a 

two-yard plunge by Lewis Ken- 
drick. 

> After the halftime. Hillsboro 
cameb cak^to sc:re twice in the 
third perird to take the victory, 
their second of the young season, 

Stanley took a handoff andriin 
67 .yards to paydirt, and Knight 
bilked th? extra pont?6ver that 
put the Widcats oiit'in front to 
stay. 

On the next series of plays. 

to !< possession of the ball on the 
Northern 33, and Stanley ran 32 
yards for the second Wildcat tal- 
ly 

The last quarter was a stand- 
off. as neither team could get 
rolling to score. 

Danny Ray Melton and Jerry 
Bateman were standouts on de- 
fense for Hillsboro along with 
Stanley and Knight on offense. 

Fullback Dannyis Robbins and 
Kendrick, the signal caller, were 

particularly outstanding for the 
Knights. 

Each team chalked up nine first 
downs, and Hillsboro ran up a 
total of 236 yards rushing. 

District WSCS Meeting 
At New Sharon Monday 
Tuesday. Sept. 24, an education- 

al seminar sponsored by the Wo- 
man’s Society cf Christian Service 
of the Durham District of the 
Methodist Church, will be held 
at New Sharon Church of the 
Hillsboro Charge. 

It will 'be In charge of Mrs. 
J. M. Carr of Oxford, who is Dis- 
trict Secretary of Missionary Edu- 
cation and Service, and will begin 
at 10 a.m. and end. at Ufrchtime. 
Lunch will be served picnic style. 

All Methodist women are in- 
vited to attend, as well as any othr 
r interested persons. 

High Schoolers 

Hillsboro club 


